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HIGHLIGHTS HEALTH SECTOR 
 September 4W indicator (PMR) 
Health supply chain is irregular in many 
underserved areas of the country. 
 
Assessments and their findings are essential 
for decision-making: the findings should be 
properly shared with the authorities and other 
key stakeholders. 
 
The areas of NES lack for sustainable 
interventions to secure safe drinking water 
and improve the sanitation system. 
 
OBRA concluded that the transmission of 
cVDPV2 in Syria has been interrupted 
based on its review and findings.  
 
All key IDP camps and settlements have 
been covered by partners. Coordination is in 
place to enhance reported challenges in 
service provision in Mabrouka camp. 
 
Health response in NES is rolled out - high 
vulnerability to communicable diseases. 
 
Operational  scale is for southern Syria.   
 

802,779 Number of medical procedures  
468,917 Number of treatment courses 
72,387 Number of trauma cases supported  
25,849 Number of children U5 immunized  
1,073 Number of sentinel sites submitting weekly EWARS 

reports  
2,628 Number of deliveries attended by skilled attendant 
485 Number of facilities providing rehabilitation services  

0 Number of reports monitoring violence against health 
(MVH) 

2,058 Number of health care workers trained and re-trained 
  

14 Number of reporting organizations into 4W 
44 Number of implementing sector partners on the ground 

  
95% Districts are reached by health sector partners 
33% Reached sub-districts in HTR locations 

13.7% Treatment courses distributed in HTR locations 
12.9% Medical procedures supported in HTR locations 

  
436.6 Required (US$ m), WoS 
108.2 Funded (US$ m), WoS  
24.8 Coverage (%)  
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SITUATION OVERVIEW  
 
The security situation across the country remains volatile and unstable, while the main hot spots remain As-Sweida, 
Deir Ezzor, Hama, Aleppo and Idlib governorates. 
 
In northwest Syria, the military situation 
remains volatile and unpredictable with focus 
on the Demilitarized Zone agreement. The 
western part of Aleppo city remains the most 
active frontline and increased hostilities were 
reported. Insecurity continues to be reported 
with incidents of VBIEDs and IEDs in multiple 
locations in Idleb resulting in civilian causalities 
as well as an increase of kidnapping incidents 
among medical personnel and humanitarian 
workers. 

 
East Ghouta: 5,046 people reside in four IDP sites. UNHCR estimates that 
35,119 persons have returned to their area of origin. Some areas witnessed 
dramatic return movements, such as Nashabiyeh and surrounding areas (Deir Al 
Asafir, Shabaa, Nashabiya etc.) which had zero population and now has 56,161 
persons. UN Inter-Agency humanitarian missions have been on hold since June 
2018.  
 
In southwest Syria, the UN/SARC convoy to Rukban Camp has been delayed due 
to logistic issues and security concerns, but will deploy as soon as possible. The 
humanitarian situation has deteriorated further, with reports of 15 deaths caused by 
lack of food and access to proper medical care facilities. Among other supplies the 
convoy should deliver basic medical supplies and medicines (3.2 tons or 31,000 
medical treatments). Vaccination activities are planned as well as rapid health 

needs assessment by health teams. Statement was issued by Ali Al-Za’tari, the Resident and Humanitarian 
Coordinator in the Syrian Arab Republic on Rukban Aid, Damascus, 17 October 2018. 
  

In the northeast of Syria, hostilities between ISIL and the Syrian 
Democratic Forces (SDF) in north-eastern rural Deir-ez-Zor continue 
to escalate. In total, some 27,000 people have been displaced in the 
wider area since hostilities against ISIL began in July 2018. Up to an 
estimated 15,000 people including 5,000 fighters and their families are 
said to remain in the ISIL controlled areas of Hajin. Access to IDP 
sites outside of the ISIL controlled area continues to prove difficult 
due to their close proximity to the frontlines and overall insecurity in 
the area.  
 
Statement was issued by the UN in Syria on civilians impacted by 
violence in Hajin, eastern Syria, Damascus, 16 October 2018.  
 

On explosive hazards: The United Nations is deeply concerned by the prevalence of explosive hazards, particularly 
improvised explosive devices (IEDs) that continue to kill and injure civilians in Syria. Some 8.2 million men, women, 
and children are living in communities reporting explosive hazards exposed to the threat of grave injuries and death on 
a daily basis, according to the 2018 Humanitarian Needs Overview.  
 
Winterization: Nearly 2.4 million women, children and men across Syria will struggle to get adequate warmth this 
winter and require targeted support.  
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PUBLIC HEALTH RISKS, PRIORITIES, NEEDS AND GAPS: 
 
13.1 million people are in need of humanitarian assistance.11.3 million people are in need of life saving health 
assistance. 1.5 million people are in HTR areas. 2.9 million people live with disabilities. 80% live under poverty line. 
Over 920,000 people have been displaced in 2018. Over 
987,000 returnees have been recorded. 54% of health facilities 
are either closed or functioning only partially. A total of 21 
attacks on health facilities. 10.2 million people are exposed to 
explosive hazards. 

 
Health supply chain is irregular in many underserved areas of 
the country. Many patients must pay out of pocket to 
safeguard required medicines. Shortage of health care workers 
and medicines (cancer and diabetes). Over one quarter of 
Syrians suffer from one or more NCDs that are treatable with 
medicines, but life threatening without. People in need are 
spread across the country; greatest concentrations in Rural 
Damascus, Idleb, Aleppo governorate, and north-east 
Syria.73.6% of people in need are in areas under government control.  

 
35% of the population relies on alternative often unsafe water sources. Outbreaks of measles, leishmaniosis and 
diarrhea have been documented.  
 
Follow up to the EU-UN Brussels II Syria Conference facilitated by the EU and hosted by Germany, Berlin, 22 
– 23 October 28, 2018. Key health sector points were provided, including:  
 
• There is a need for common position among the key stakeholders on definitions of HTR areas and people who are 

defined in acute need.  
• A permanent dialogue is necessary among the stakeholders with the decision making power to approve or not 

approve access.  
• Assessments and their findings are essential for decision-making: the findings should be properly shared with the 

authorities and other key stakeholders.  
• Access should be based on the analysis of severity scale across the country rather than specific area based 

approach.  
• A balanced approach is to be operationalized in reaching out communities and areas across the country.   
• Continuous advocacy points: Securing cross-line and cross-border access; Securing an effective system for 

evacuation of critical medical cases to medical facilities; Agreeing on a more effective system for protection of 
medical facilities and workers; Agreeing on the sustainability/transition of health actors/facilities in case changes 
of control take place; Prevention of removal of health supplies from humanitarian convoys.  

 
Health response to multiple and simultaneously evolving 
emergency situations across the country: 
 
• Sustained health access for the re-establishment of public 
health service provision across locations that have recently changed 
hands (e.g. Eastern Ghouta, northern rural Homs, Southwest Syria 
and, in future, the Northwest).  
• Advocacy for the protection of patients, health workers and 
health facilities during transitional phases. 
• Increased attention to vulnerability to disease outbreaks 
given recent population movements within the country and lack of 

access to basic services, including poor water and sanitation.  
• Regular approvals from national authorities for road deliveries and convoys of health supplies to all parts of Syria 

based on needs. 
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• Sustained donor commitments will be essential to sustaining health response in the country, well beyond the end 

of the conflict itself and regardless of areas of control. 
 
Some of the north-east Syria specific challenges:  
 
• High vulnerability to infectious diseases due to low immunization rates, 

poor living conditions, and high numbers of displaced living in poor and 
overcrowded conditions. High burden of diseases due to poor healthcare 
coverage compounded by poor basic services, poor WASH in camps / 
communities.  

• Several highly underserved areas with high needs e.g. Raqqa city and the 
rural Deir-ez-Zoir. 

• Of 16 public hospitals, only 2 are fully functioning, 9 are partially 
functioning. Of 278 public health centres, 1 is fully functioning and 103 
are partially functioning, the rest are not functioning. As of Q2 2018, less 
than 8% of total nurses and less than 3% of total physicians and surgeons 
are working public health structures in the 3 large governorates of NES. 
As of Q2 2018, only 16 general practitioners, 137 specialist physicians, 27 
surgeons (General, OP, neurological), 5 emergency physicians, and 68 
resident doctors were working in public facilities. 

• Q1 2018 vaccination coverage rates for DeZ and Hassakeh were the 
lowest in country with 58% DPT3; 63% Measles2; and 60% covered by 
Polio3.  

• The population largely depends on health services provided by the 
network of private hospitals and health clinics in the rural areas. Extensive roll-out of health partner mobile 
medical units/teams and fixed health posts are necessary for primary health care across NES.   

 
HEALTH SECTOR ACTION/RESPONSE 

• Primary Health Care Information System 2018 project. 
 
WHO supports implementation of Primary Health Care 
Information System 2018 project.  Approximately 1,189 (66%) 
out of 1,810 health units across Syria provide primary health care 
services. A project is to build a unified information system for 
decision makers in health to access available reports and 
performance indicators in order to evaluate and uplift the health 
system in Syria. Prompt availability and accuracy are highly 
needed to make informed decisions. A total of 31 reports and 118 
indicator s will be covered from the departments: Primary Health 
Centers, Reproductive Health, Adolescence, Elderly, Oral and 

Dental Care, Health Education, Health Villages, Nutrition, 
Childhood Care, Communicable and Chronic Diseases, Mental 
Health. 
 
• Service Availability and Readiness Assessment 
(SARA) 
 
Service Availability and Readiness Assessment (SARA) have 
been completed in Syria - to assess and monitor the service 
availability and readiness of the health sector. The assessment 
was conducted on a representative sample out of 1,787 public 
health centers affiliated with the MoH. A sensitization workshop 
is to be conducted during the first week of November.  
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• Key performance indicators of available and provided health services at a hospital and PHC levels (MoH 

and MoHE) in Syria, as of 23 October  
 
# Public Hospital Indicator Total in 2017 January-September 2018 
1 Number of reported emergency cases in emergency departments  3,289,885 2,640,730 
2 Number of outpatient services  3,227,874 2,669,780 
3 Number of inpatient services  795,073 686,096 
4 Number of emergency surgeries 83,058 67,590 
5 Number of elective surgeries 181,668 151,409 
6 Number of patients received services in laboratories, blood bank and imaging services  22,300,476 18,585,156 
7 Number of patients received ICU services  71,026 52,211 
8 Number of patients received trauma services  80,903 78,665 
9 Number of patients received burn patient management 16,253 10,104 
10 Number of children with severe diseases 35,019 27,920 
11 Number of children with severe acute malnutrition  with complications 928 513 
12 Number of patients received communicable diseases services  30,137 17,127 
13 Number of normal deliveries 49,385 46,446 
14 Number of caesarean sections 40,918 37,328 
15 Number of NCD consultations, including: 582,649 489,622 
  Diabetes 41,978 40,998 
  Diabetic complications 22,036 17,993 
  Hypertension 73,386 63,924 
  Cardiovascular  129,632 100,241 
  ESKD 39,967 32,079 
  Cancer 209,528 177,685 
  Rehabilitation service 66,122 56,702 
16 Number of psychiatric inpatients  11,971 11,231 
 
# Public PHC center Indicator Total in 2017 I and II quarters 2018 

1 Number of emergency services provided  757,544 567,022 
2 Number of outpatient consultations  3,853,861 3,026,322 
3 Number of patients received basic laboratory services  2,679,734 2,080,829 
4 Number of referral cases  78,901 62,784 
5 Number of children received routine immunization though EPI 2,149,225 1,569,041 
6 Number of U5 clinic cases  450,940 345,616 

7 Growth monitoring and/or screening of acute malnutrition (MUAC or weight- for-
height (W/H)) 668,562 648,866 

8 Community-based management of acute malnutrition (CMAM) with outpatient 
program for severe acute malnutrition without medical complications 21,642 25,342 

9 Number of diarrhea cases (children) 110,033 161,032 

10 Number of reports (immediate reporting of unexpected or unusual health events 
through EWARS or routine surveillance) 27,142 30,323 

11 Number of diagnosed and treated TB cases 13,165 6,877 

12 Number of other locally relevant diseases (such  as cutaneous leishmaniosis, 
brucellosis) 177,114 253,604 

13 Number of patients with STIs 27,384 23,795 
14 Number of women received family planning service 719,760 472,311 
15 Number of pregnant women who received antenatal care 268,809 221,623 
16 Number of women received BEOC (Basic Emergency Obstetric Care) 1,383 1,163 
17 Number of pregnant women received tetanus shots 132,210 87,484 
18 Number of visits for pregnant women 245,226 189,808 
19 Number of normal deliveries  5,471 4,511 
20 Number of reported NCD consultations, including: 1,608,843 1,303,181 
  COPD (Asthma and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease) 66,291 49,558 
  Hypertension management 437,297 360,816 
  Diabetes management  931,021 758,054 
  Cardiovascular 174,234 134,753 
21 Number of oral health and dental cases 771,400 571,130 
22 Number of psychosocial support services  31,814 55,298 
23 Number of patients received management of mental disorders services  31,529 36,673 
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Humanitarian Program Cycle 2019 
 
Health Sector Data Sources and Triangulation Methodology, 2019 HNO - The health sector will utilize all 
available operational data, assessment results, and periodic reports to ensure accountable, need based, people centred 
approach in finalizing the HNO.  
 
Health sector assessment /MSNA: one of the tools available to reflect affected population perception in regard to 
availability and accessibility to services, and highlights issues that might have an impact on health services beyond 
facility level. Its standardized methodology across the hubs. HeRAMS: a main, regular, and reliable source of data 
informing the health sector on health facilities status, readiness and services available at a facility level.  In 
conjunction with updated population figures, HeRAMS data can highlight main existing gaps in health services and 
human resources.  EWARS/EWARN: the main and a regular source for epidemiological figures and updates on 
outbreaks. Population figures: provided by the population and IDP task forces. Figures of Population residing in 
camps and collective centres are obtained through the CCCM cluster database and UN agencies oversighting and 
monitoring the response. Health surveys and inter-agency assessments: provided by health partners and UN 
agencies. Periodic operational reports, including 4W indictors: utilized to fill the gaps due to their granularity and 
detailed operational relevance.   

 
Key deadlines of the revised timeline for 2019 HPC  
 

1 November Inputs for the Global Humanitarian Overview – part II 
21 January Phase 2:  Draft HNO sector chapters, severity scales etc. shared with partners to inform project development and 

strategy 
21 - 28 January Sectors develop HRP sector response plans with partner’s/ sector members in consultation with hubs 

30 January Phase 3: Sector shares HRP sector response plans with partner’s/ sector members 
1-10 February Phase 3: HRP Project development:  Based on agreed sector/cluster strategies and understood criteria for project 

inclusion in sector plans (or rejection) 
11 – 18  February Phase 3: Project Review/Vetting:  undertaken by joint WOS / hub sectoral vetting committees followed by ISCCG 

review  
11 - 12  March Sector defense of strategy / projects (WoS level) in front of the HCs 

 
A training session on the new Gender and Age Marker, which will be a feature of the new projects in the HRP 2019, 
took place on 7 October.  
 
A training session on the Project Module (the New OPS) to enable usage of the tool to upload of agencies’ projects 
to feed into the development of the HRP (Humanitarian Response Plan) took place on 30 October.  
 
Disease Surveillance and WASH coordination in NES 

 
• Field monitoring visits by EWARS focal point in the 
areas which EWARS has detected increase of water borne 
diseases cases. The areas of NES are lacking for sustainable 
interventions to secure safe drinking water and improve the 
sanitation system.  
• Regular/routine monitoring of drinking water in the areas 
of uncontrolled drinking water sources like IDPs settlements and 
in camps which are lacking network water. The aim of this type 
of monitoring is determination of cause for spread of water-borne 
diseases (i.e. is the cause contaminated water, poor hygiene 
practices, or poor sanitation system). 
• Results of monitoring water tests in addition to number of 
WBD cases reported through EWARS are shared with health and 

WASH partners in order to coordinate the response (e.g. data of Typhoid cases in Areesha and Al Hol camp were 
shared regularly with Qamishli hub).  

• EWARS data of WBD outbreaks (number of cases, lab tests and results) were shared with UNICEF to coordinate 
the response in the outbreaks of typhoid in Areesha and Al Hol camps and bloody diarrhea outbreak in Deir-ez-
Zoir. A campaign was conducted with UNICEF to respond to BD outbreak in DeZ.  

• Update of WBD outbreaks are provided through EWARS weekly bulletins and EMRO weekly updates. 
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Syria Humanitarian Fund (summary of the decisions by the Strategic and Technical Review Committee to 
recommend the following projects) 
 

IP Type of 
partner 

Recommended 
amount 

UNFPA  UN $ 600,000 
WHO  UN $ 600,000 
UNHCR  UN $ 554,124 
UNICEF  UN $ 400,000 
UNRWA  UN $ 335,821 
Dorcas  INGO $ 300,000 
MSJM  NNGO $ 300,000 
Al Afia Fund Charity  NNGO $ 250,000 
Al Bir Association for Social 
Services in Al Hassakeh 

NNGO $ 250,000 

Islamic Charity in Homs  NNGO $ 220,000 
Al Ber and Al Ihsan in Aleppo  NNGO $ 208,810 
Al Birr in Homs  NNGO $ 300,000 

Total:  $ 4,318,755 
 
A special focus: Gender-Based Violence  
 
A sub-national coordination session on strengthening the health sector response to women's health in Syria was 
conducted by WHO on 30 October in Aleppo. The session focused on:  Work on women's health across the country; 
Health system response to domestic violence; WHO’s work on women's health with a focus on mental and 
reproductive health and domestic violence; Women's protection needs and inter-sectoral coordination; Health system 
minimum requirements to facilitate care for women subjected to domestic violence; Introduction to  tools (managers 
manual and clinical handbook). This activity is part of the WHO Regional Office work in Syria which included 
technical consultations with the national authorities, key health sector partners, protection sector, GBV sub-sector, etc.  
 
A special focus: Breast cancer early detection 
awareness 
 
The UNFPA with partners conducted October breast 
cancer early detection awareness in several hubs across 
the country. This activity targeted women of 
reproductive age, from general population, internally 
displaced and the humanitarian aid workers. UNFPA 
will issue 500 vouchers for free mammography and 
breast ultrasound to support this cause.  The National 
breast cancer awareness event was conducted on 29th 
October.  
 
WHO regional workshop, Attacks on Health Care 
Workshop, 22-24 October, Dead Sea, Jordan 
 
A presentation of Syria hub was provided focusing on Leadership, Coordination and Information as key functions to 
gain technical recognition and credibility of health personnel, authorities, media, public activists, donor and 
humanitarian community, parties to the conflict, etc.  
 
There is a need to further promote the advocacy across Syria to stop different types of attack on health care, including:  
 
• Violence with heavy weapons 
• Violence with individual weapons 
• Obstruction to delivery of care 
• Psychological violence/threat of violence/intimidation 
• Militarization of health care asset 
• Assault without weapons 

• Removal of health care assets 
• Arson 
• Sexual assault 
• Armed or violent search 
• Abduction/arrest/detention of health workers or patients 
• Chemical agent 
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Some of the recognized challenges on attacks on health care include:  
• To reach agreement between hubs for areas under control of different parties to the conflict: number of health 

facilities and number of health personnel. Impact on duty of care/continuity of care. 
• Traditional focused attention on opposition controlled areas while less attention to the areas under ISIS control, 

north-east Syria, status of health in Turkish occupied territories in northern Syria.  
• Militarization of health facilities. 
• From non-recognizing to de-confliction. Transition towards accountability issue and violation of IHL and its 

repercussions. 
• Future of Idleb: 118 Public HF and 247 GZT supported health facilities.  
• Impact of violence on private health facilities. Damage is not measured and captured.  
• Prevention of MoH staff to carry out its functions as another form of violence or destruction of pharmaceutical 

industry.   
 
Immunization:  

 
October 2018 National Immunization Days (NIDs): Global 
polio supplementary immunization activities calendar 
includes 4 rounds in 2018: 2 NIDs in March and October and 
2 SNIDs in April and November. The planned campaigns 
were implemented according to the schedule and the last 
round (sNIDs) will be in November 2018. October is the 
second NIDs in 2018 and it was completed between 7 to 11 
October. Bivalent oral polio vaccine (bOPV)  was 
administered for all children under 5 years of age. The 
estimated target was 2.8 million.  
 
Accessibility: the status of accessibility in this campaign was 
as follows: 
• Idlib: only 1% of Idlib is accessible through Soran 
district of Hama governorate.  
• Aleppo: there are 4 districts with different level of 
accessibility; very few villages are accessible in Afrin and 

Jarablous while 30-50% are accessible in Bab and Ezzaz districts. All other areas of Aleppo are fully accessible.  
• Hama: only 16 locations in the north of Hama governorate are not accessible (11,000 children).  
• Deir Ez-Zor: all areas of Deir Ez-Zor are accessible, except 

small pocket in Bokalaml district near to Iraq border, a 
volatile area under ISIS control. Although there is no access 
issue in DZ, however, only 20% were reached in this 
campaign (Eastern side of the River. The Western side 
(Rural DZ) was completely missed due to different reasons: 
(1) the vaccine shipped for the first time to Deir Ez-Zor city 
by road instead of Hassakeh by air and the bridge 
connecting East and West River was closed so the vaccine 
could not be sent from DZ city to the other side. Plans are in 
place to implement November SNIDs.  

 
Coverage: A total of 2,319,714 children under 5 years were 
reported vaccinated which represents 83% of the total target. 
The coverage was 90% and above in all governorates except 4: 
Idlib (1%) due to inaccessibility, Aleppo 86%, Damascus 77% 
(target is not corrected after population from other governorates 
returned back to their own villages) and Deir Ez-Zor 20% due to 
lack of coordination.  
 
OBRA (Outbreak Response Assessment)  
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Since the confirmation of circulating Vaccine-Derived Poliovirus type 2 (cVDPV2) outbreak in Syria on the 3rd of 
June 2017, OBRA mission has visited Syria twice. The second visit was conducted from 29 September to 5 October 
2018 with the key objectives of assessing the evidence on absence of cVDPV2 and possibly closing the outbreak 
officially.  
 
The OBRA team recommended maintaining efforts initiated in the second quarter of 2018 in the outbreak zone and 
building further on gains made and maintaining sensitive surveillance in all non-high risk governorates with focus on 
high risk populations. The OBRA team supported key elements of EPI strengthening plan which consists of (1) Multi-
antigen campaigns to maintain immunity levels in areas where regular EPI services cannot yet be established 
(outbreak zone – north-east Deir Ez-Zor, newly accessible areas), (2) Coordination with partners to provide vaccine to 
children in remaining besieged pockets and (3) Maintain check point strategy to vaccinate any children moving out of 
insecure areas. OBRA concluded that the transmission of cVDPV2 in Syria has been interrupted based on its review 
and findings.  
 
The OBRA team will, therefore, recommend to WHO/EMRO and the GPEI to formally declare the outbreak as over, 
once all related GPEI requirements are met (i.e., all specimens collected up to September 21, 2018, have been 
processed in the lab and reported as virus-negative). 
 
Response in the north-east Syria 
 
Coordination:  
• Health sector maintains daily contact and direct 

coordination between Damascus and XB based 
partners.  

• Health sector meeting took place in Al Hol camp on 
7 October.  Inter-sector meeting between WASH, 
Nutrition and Health was held in Al Hol camp on 10 
October. A workshop on Deir-ez-Zoir operational 
planning and response was conducted for all sectors 
and NES partners (scenarios, needs and gaps were 
discussed). 

• Health sector welcomes formation of nutrition 
working group in Qamishli. 

• Health sector is able to run its operations with the support of the Government of Syria across NES, including 
across areas under the Kurdish Self-Administration.  

• All key IDP camps and settlements have been covered by partners. Coordination is in place to enhance reported 
challenges in service provision in Mabrouka camp (including reported overlaps of service delivery, enhancement 

of referral system, with an ambulance). 
 
Service delivery:  
• As of September 2018, one of key UN agencies 
alone has distributed over 112 tons of medical supplies 
to NES, equating to over 1,278,047 treatment courses 
distributed to health facilities across the 3 
governorates.  Health supplies are provided for Al Hol, 
Areesha, Mabrouka, Ein Issa camps, hospitals in 
Bakkara, DeZ and Tabqa, Ar Raqqa, Ras Al Ein. In 
addition, glucantime was delivered to a health sector 
partner.  
• The management of trauma cases continues 
across NES to Damascus-supported hospitals in Ar-

Raqqa and Al Hassakeh. WHO disseminated a second assessment of trauma services across NES, including in Ar-
Raqqa city in order to scale up its support. 

• One of local partners reached the ad hoc settlement of Hajin IDPs fleeing ISIL and provided essential services. 
The ISIL targeted the settlement again.   
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• Health sector looks at the area of Al-Busayra and the surrounding villages for a possible establishment of PHC 

center in Al-Busayra and a mobile team to support the surrounding villages. The referral services will be based on 
Al-Hikmah hospital.  
• Immunization campaigns conducted in April 
2018 (polio, measles, catch up), July 2018 and 
September 2018 (measles and catch up). Scale up 
required increasing coverage of routine 
immunization.  
• Health response is rolled out due to a high 
vulnerability to communicable diseases:  Reported 
TB cases in camps in Al Hassakeh governorate; 88% 
of reported measles cases in 2018 from NES; 
Typhoid in Al Hol camp; Suspected Typhoid in Ar 
Reesha camp; ABD along Eurphrates; acute 
shortages of medicines and supplies to treat cases. 
Established 218 disease surveillance sites (EWARS) 
enable to detect and respond to suspected outbreaks 

of communicable diseases.  A significant decline in reported typhoid cases was noticed in Areesha camp. The 
outbreak has been contained. EWARS weekly report indicated an increase in the number of acute diarrhea in Ein 
Issa camp. The cases of diarrhea could be attributed to poor sanitation system in the camp as well as insufficient 
amount water for hygiene and household works cleaning. 

• As minimum, 13 health facilities in NES are supported in the provision of mental health services.  
• In September, 7,453 RH services were provided in rural Hasakeh, Raqqa, and areas of Eastern rural Aleppo, that 

are accessible from the east. Locations served include, Qahtania, Al 
hol camp, Rural Qamishly, Rural Jazaa, Tal Hamis, Areesha and 
Areesha camp, Om Midfaa country side, Shadadi country side, 
Mabrooka and Mabrooka camp, Tapqa city, Qamishly city, Al 
Yarobia including country side, Tal Amri and Ras al Ain.    

• Capacity building activities for health personnel across NES get 
continued.  

• Program delivery on emergency obstetric care, GBV, provision of life-
saving reproductive health services including emergency obstetric care, 
CMR and psychosocial support to mitigate the negative effects of 
GBV is in place.   

• WASH sector – while close technical coordination is in place on the 
ground, WASH sector should routinely consult 2 information sources 
on a regular basis: (i) EWARS public data and (ii) EWARS weekly 
reports. Both provide regular updates on food and waterborne disease 
events and should be the basis for any further coordination.  

• All earlier reported patients in need of nutrition services (Al Hol, Al 
Roj, Mabrouka camps) are being closely followed up and monitored.  

• The DoH of Deir-ez-Zoir currently rehabilitates 14 PHC centers.  
 
Response in the north-west Syria  
 
WHO’s cross-border operations from Turkey continue to provide health assistance to those in Non-State Armed 
Group controlled (NSAG) areas. 
 
Damascus-based operations including those from Aleppo, Homs and Lattakia remain on standby since hostilities 
ceased on 11 September. 
 
5 WHO-supported mobile medical teams (MMTs) provide outreach services, including MHPSS, as part of WHO 
NWS response to returnees in northern Hama, and western Aleppo. This is being scaled-up.  
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UNICEF supported mobile teams managed to provide the following services for children and mothers in the newly 
accessible areas in Sinjar and Abo-Tohour. Expanded Programme on Immunization (EPI) - 686 children U5 years 
were reached with one of the following antigens (BCG, DTP, MMR, IPV and OPV). Most of them were partially or 
completely defaulter. 4,424 children in school age received measles vaccine for the first time. Primary Health Care 

(PHC) - 874 children U15 years benefited from integrated 
package of health services including out-patient 
consultations and health supplies. The number of health 
services provided was 3,533, including distribution of health 
supplies. 
 

UNFPA through partners in Afrin provided over 8,411 
integrated reproductive health services, to respond to the 
Afrin emergency. Four mobile clinics and teams are 
supported (1 SFPA, 2 MSJM and 1 Al-Ihsan) to provide 
services for villages in Tal Refaat sub district and 
surrounding IDPs camps. Two SFPA mobile medical teams 
covered the villages of Der Hafer and Syfira Districts. 
SFPA’s Al-Zebdia static health facility is now fully 
functional providing RH services to pregnant and lactating 
women (PLW) referred from a PLWs center supported by 

WFP. SARC polyclinics are still functioning in Al-Shahbaa, Al Hamdaniea, and Al Syfira. MSJM continues to 
support one mobile medical unit to provide Rh services in rural of Al-Raqqa and the east rural of Aleppo.  
 
Response in the southern Syria 
 
UNRWA - provides primary health care to 
Palestine refugees in two clinics in south area 
(Dera & Muzzeirib) and refers the patients to 
Alsharq hospital.  
 
WHO - 336,435 treatments /67.145 tons of 
lifesaving medicines, NCD, medical kits, 
hemodiaylsis sessions and medical supplies 
delivered to health facilities; 185 surveillance 
sentinel sites in the 3 southern governorates report 
to EWARS program; Two fixed points and three 
mobile teams provide medical consultations in Dara’a and two mobile teams and 12 psychosocial support workers 
provide medical consultations, medications and MH support. Vaccination coverage is high as routine immunization 

had continued across southwest Syria, 33,447 children were 
screened for vaccination. There are expansion plans in place.  
 
UNFPA continues to support 2 mobile medical teams in 
Daraa through MSJM, and 1 medical mobile team through 
SFPA to cover several locations providing primary 
healthcare and reproductive health services. One SARC 
MMT supported by UNFPA provides general consultations. 
Furthermore, 3 SFPA static health facilities are supported 
by UNFPA. UNFPA partially supports MOH facilities in 
Daraa. 
 
UNHCR - preparation for the rehabilitation of three PHCs 
in Daraa: Al Shajara (district center), Al Herak (district 

center), and Jasim. GOPA community center in Nawa will start a health point by end of 2018 as well as SARC 
community center in Daraa city.  A health point in SARC community center in Khan Arnabeh in Qunaitra got 
functional.  
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UNICEF - 3 mobile medical teams run by DoH of Dar’a in the newly-accessible areas of Eastern and Western 
Countryside including some neighborhoods in need of Quneitra countryside. Provision and installing 11 Prefabs (7 in 
Dar’a and 4 in Quneitra). Sufficient quantities of health and nutrition supplies were delivered to DoH Dar’a, SFPA, 
Al-Birr NGO. Support DoH Dar’a to mobilize vaccination teams along with the Rapid Response Teams to maintain 
and increase of immunization coverage. There are expansion plans in place.  
 
Capacity building events: 
 
At least 85 different training events were carried out across the country, including some of the following subjects:  
 
• Expansion with Baby friend hospital 
• First Aid and Basic Life Support 
• War Wounded Injuries Management 
• Leadership and strategic management 
• Mental health GAP-Refresher for MoH Damascus 
• Rational Use of Medicines 
• TB control: the new treatment protocol for pediatrics 
• School mental health program "SMHP" for MoE 
• The role of information systems in promoting public health 
• Therapeutic Protocol for AIDS patients 
• HeRAMS 
• Reproductive health 

• Dealing with chemical attaches and hazard materials 
• Adults Life Support 
• Psychological First Aid "PFA" and Self-care strategies, and GBV 

and Self-care strategies 
• Mental health GAP-intervention guide-Phase 2 
• Diagnosis case management & ongoing health care for NCD 

patients 
• Prevention of mother to child transmission of HIV 
• Diagnosis , case management & ongoing health care for 

Thalassemia patients 
• EWARS Reporting Training 
• Integrated management childhood illness (IMCI) program 

  
 
Updates by selected health sector organizations: 
 
Organization Activity 

AKF 

In September - 3,166 patients benefited from the health services of outreach mobile teams in Salamieh rural areas. 
567 MH and NCDs patients visited AKDN health counseling center .4866 individuals were reached though 
breastfeeding campaign in Salamieh district. 263 individuals attended different psychosocial support activities 
which were directed by trained psychosocial support teams in Salamieh city and rural area. 329 community health 
volunteers in Salamieh district were trained on different basic health messages. 60 PHC health workers 
participated in training sessions on CDs, MNCRH, MH, NCDs, management and maintenance system. 8 PHC 
facilities in Salamieh district were visited by qualified health experts to assess the results of training health 
workers on child friendly health center criteria including ECD concepts. 

JRS 

In Aleppo - The number of patients in JRS clinic (Al-Azizia) has reached around 6000 in around 40000 (internal 
and referrals) services have been provided. The number of patients in JRS clinic (AL-Sakhour) has reached 1200 
in around 5000 services have been provided. The number of patients increased during the past month owing to the 
beginning of wintertime. The capacity of the clinic in which related to providing help in surgeries has increased, 
and especially for life-threatening surgeries. JRS has started providing medical services in which related to 
Corneal Transplantation, thus during the past two months, the number of patients who were on the waiting list 
concerning this need, has decreased by providing the help. In Damascus - Distributing medicines for about 140 
persons; Contribution to 18 surgeries; General medical procedures 11.  

IMC 

Continued to implement programs in Damascus, Rif Damascus and Al Sanamen (Dara’a) via two mobile medical 
units (MMUs), one mobile medical team (MMT) in Damascus, two static clinics in Masaken Barzeh and 
Jaramana city, and one clinic in Al Sanameen. A total of 22,773 medical consultations were provided, including 
918 in five shelters in Damascus and 4,353 were provided in Rural Damascus.  

UNICEF In Homs - over 100 UNICEF supported volunteers were engaged in social mobilization activities within the polio 
campaign. In rural Hama villages, 5 promotional tents and more than 235,000 brochures were distributed both 
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hand to hand and inside bread bags to maximize their reach all over Hama, while women were invited by 
influential local females to engage in 150 morning sessions where they had their awareness raised and their 
questions answered. 3 Megaphone announcement cars roamed villages of no electricity or telecommunications, 
while in cities where public institutions are still active, UNICEF supported public leaders, and school principals, 
students and teachers to advocate for the campaign in their communities, whether through door to door visits, 
brochure distribution, or more innovatively through marches and exhibitions. UNICEF provided healthcare and 
medicine to IDPs through four mobile teams in south and north Hama and 3 temporary facilities in Souran, 
Saweq, Jbreens via DOH Hama reaching 4150 children and mothers. UNICEF provided healthcare through two 
mobile teams by DOH operating in Homs (Houla-Kafrlaha) where they reached a total of for 769  children and 
775 mother PHC beneficiaries. 

UNFPA 

In September, partners provided 250,223 consultations of which 232,214 (92%) were female and 18,009 were 
male in Damascus, Rural Damascus, Homs, Hama, Aleppo, Deir-ez-Zor, Tartous, Lattakia, Sweida, Al Hasakeh, 
Raqqa, and Dar’a with reproductive health and GBV services. A total of 104 normal deliveries were conducted by 
our supported NGOs throughout the country. Through UNFPA’s partners, 71 mobile medical units, were 
deployed to support emergency response in hard-to-reach and newly accessible locations. Eastern Ghouta - 
provided 15,466 services in two East Ghouta shelters and to those who returned to their previous residence within 
the community. The services provided include general consultations, and integrated RH/GBV services. The areas 
reached included Adra electricity, Dweir, Hummura, Saqba, Zamalka, Ein Tarma Irbin, Kafr Batna, Douma, Bait 
Sahem, Yelda, Babila, Al Mliha and Harasta. Homs - started a new medical point covering Talbise, Rastan 
amongst other locations providing RH services, family planning, PSS counselling at the same time conducting 
awareness raising sessions. Agha Khan started a new response to southern Hama covering Al Sa’an area. Mobile 
medical teams continue to provide services: Aoun with 3 mobile medical teams reaching Houle, Rastan, Talbise, 
Zaafrane and Deir Foul, while SFPA mobile medical clinic serves beneficiaries from Rastan, and Ghanto. 
Furthermore, SARC has deployed 3 mobile medical teams providing services in Northern rural Homs. South and 
East Rural Hama - In Hama, Masyaf, and SFPA have static clinics, while Al Birr Hama has four mobile teams 
which are providing RH and family planning services to rural Hama (North, South, east, and west). Lattakia - 
there are three SFPA clinics of in Lattakia. In Tartous one clinic runs in partnership with SARC. These clinics 
provide RH and family planning services in addition to the psychosocial support as per the work plan. SARC 
continues to support mobile medical teams. 

WHO 

  
 EMRO site:  http://www.emro.who.int/syr/information-resources/summary-of-key-indicators.html 
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SUCCESS PHOTO STORY 
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SELECTED INFORMATION MANAGEMENT PRODUCTS 
 

 

 
HeRAMS reports http://www.emro.who.int/syr/information-resources/herams-reports.html 

EWARS reports: http://www.emro.who.int/syr/information-resources/ewars-weekly-bulletins-2018.html 
Health sector, Syria hub  https://www.humanitarianresponse.info/en/operations/syria/health 

 

CONTACT INFORMATION (NATIONAL AND SUB-NATIONAL LEVELS): 
 

Damascus:   
national  

level 

Aleppo: 
sub-national level 

Homs:  
sub-national level 

Lattakia/Tartous:  
sub-national  

level 

Qamishli  
(north-east Syria):  
sub-national level 

Coordinators  
Mr Azret Kalmykov 

Health sector coordinator 
kalmykova@who.int 

Dr Kady Fares 
Head of WHO  

sub-office 
kadyf@who.int 

Dr Nadia Aljamali, 
Head of WHO  

sub-office 
aljamalin@who.int  

Mr Hamza Hasan 
Head of WHO  

sub-office 
hhassan@who.int 

Dr Khaled Al Khaled 
Head of WHO sub-office 

alkhaledk@who.int 

Information Management Unit  
Mr Mutasem Mohammad, Information Management Officer, WHO Syria, mohammadm@who.int  
Mr Ayman Al Mobayed, Information Management Officer, WHO Syria, almobayeda@who.int   
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